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DURING THE HOLIDAYS, THEY PLAN...

I
FRESHMAN

to cram— 
to make Dean’s list.

to attend parties with the old gang.

to read recommended books.

to sleep much, so that they will be 
alert for exams.

to eat home-cooked celery, because 
college is broadening.

to give presents to EVERYBODY.

to receive presents from EVERY
BODY.

to establish good relations with par
ents, because grades go home soon.

to visit all the old gang.

to wear crew-necks and pleated 
skirts.

to resolve to stick to the study 
schedule.

to come back from the holidays re
freshed, invigorated, and ready to 
work.

SOPHOMORE
to cram— 
to make eligibility.

to attend parties with sophisticated 
outsiders, to impress the home 
group.

to read required books.

to sleep none, so that they will be 
numb through exams.
to eat home-cooked snails, to prove 
they are sophisticated.
to give blue and silver packages to 
the DISCRIMINATING few.
to receive presents from selected 
members of the discriminating few.
to establish good relations with 
everybody who IS anybody.
to visit people with unattached rela
tives at the Ivy League colleges.
to wear slinky black dresses and 
3-inch heels.
to resolve to give up all remnants 
of juvenile attitudes.
to come back from the holidays 
with firm contact established with 
the Ivy League group.

JUNIOR SENIOR
to cram— to cram—
to make A’s in major. to graduate.

to attend bohemian parties. to attend engagement parties, wed-

to read T. S. Eliot.
ding receiptions, and sedate gather
ings with married friends.

to sleep when the “No Doze” is no
to read How To Plan a Beautiful 
Wedding and How To Impress In-

longer effective. terviewers.

to eat home-cooked black bread. to sleep little, because they are too
to prove that they still remember old to change now.
Hungary. to eat home-cooked everything, be-

to give bound copies of T. S. Eliot.
cause next year they will be home 
cooking. ^

to receive presents from nobody; to give something to HIM.
the beat generation doesn’t believe to receive you-know-what.
in it.

to establish good relations with no-
to establish good relations with fu
ture in-laws.

body; what’s the use?

to visit sidewalk art shows and
to visit jewlery stores and job in
terviewers.

second-hand book shops. to wear clothes suitable for all oc-
to wear leotards and trench coats. casions.

to resolve to give up all interest in
to resolve to give up nightly coffee 
breaks with HIM until after exams.

the mundane.

to come back from the holidays re-
to come back from the holidays with 
the problem of Life-after-June 1

signed to Life. settled.

FACULTY
to cram exam methods.

to attend out-of-state conferences, 
in-state conferences, private confer
ences — toward bigger and better 
exams.

to read How To Establish the Per
fect Curve or An “F” for Every 
A.”

to sleep much, so that they will be 
alert for exams.

to eat carrots, to prime eyes for 
exams.

to give red pencils to each other.

to receive red pencils and more stu
dent help.

to establish good relations with 
wealthy members of the community 
who might give to the expansion 
program.

to visit family and friends with no 
children of college age.
to wear all the clothes they can’t 
wear while being dignified profs.
to resolve to finish reading term 
papers before exams.
to come back from the holidays, as 
usual.

(The above schedule is reprinted from the December 19, 1958, issue of “The Twig”—editor.)
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EUROPE 1961
STUDY AND TRAVEL

Classes in leading European Universities Combined with Instruc
tion while traveling to meet American Requirements 

for Academic Credit.
MODERN LANGUAGES SOCIAL SCIENCES 

CIVILIZATION & CULTURE
UNIVERSITY OF PARIS (SORBONNE) French Language, Literature, 

History, Art, combined with five country European Tour.
June 9-August 31 (84 Days) ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE—$1,296.00

UNIVERSITY OF MADRID—Spanish Language, History, Geography, 
Literature, Philosophy, Music and tour of England - Spain - France. 

June 14-August 31 (78 Days) ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE—$1,170.00
UNIVERSITY OF HEIDELBERG—German Language, History and 

Civilization—plus 7 Country Tour of Europe.
June 30-Sept. 4 (66 Days) ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE—$1,255.00

UNIVERSITY OF FLORENCE—Art, Music, Culture, Italian Language, 
History and Literature plus 5 Country Tour of Europe.

June 10-Sept. 1 (84 Days) ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE—$1,499.00
RUSSIAN STUDY TOUR—Russian Language and Civilization, four 

weeks preliminary study in LONDON and Four Weeks in RUSSIA. 
June 9-August 31 (84 Days) ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE—$1,689.00

INCLUDING; Trans-Atlantic transportation by sea. All hotels, break
fast and dinner while traveling in Europe, full board in Russia, full 
board while attending the courses, tuition, all sightseeing and transfers. 
STUDY ARRANGEMENTS DIRECTED BY THE INTERNATIONAL 
EDUCATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
AMERICAN ACCREDITATION REQUIREMENTS.

OR
OFF THE BEATEN TRACK PATHFINDER TOURS

AROUND THE WORLD—Aboard the luxurious, air conditioned 
28,000-ton “HIMALAYA” of the Pacific & Orient Line. Shore excursions 
in the world’s most exciting cities—HONOLULU—TOKYO—HONG 
KONG—SINGAPORE^BOMBAY—NAPLES. With four days in 
LONDON and return to New York by jet flight. All meals, transpor
tation, sightseeing and hotels. ALL FOR ONLY $1,099.00. July 11- 
Sept. 4.
BEHIND THE IRON CURTAIN—Aboard the “ARKADIA” of the 
Greek Line to ENGLAND—FRANCE—through SCANDIANVIA to 
RUSSIA—RUMANIA—BULGARIA—YUGOSLAVIA—HUNGARY— 
CZECHOSLOVAKIA—POLAND and sail home from GERMANY. 
June 9-August 1. All Hotels, transportation, all meals in Russia, two 
meals in Europe, all sightseeing and transfers. TOTAL PRICE—$1,472.00
EUROPE AT LEISURE—LONDON—Stay in a Castle on the Rhine— 
relax in Lucerne and charming Kitzbuehel—sunbathe in lesolo on the 
Italian Lido—Rome and Paris. Trans-Atlantic aboard the “ARKADIA,” 
all hotels, two meals per day in Europe, all meals on board ship, all 
transportation, sightseeing and transfers. July 21-Sept. 13. ALL IN
CLUSIVE PRICE—$1,199.00.

Eor Eurther Information Write:
LANSEAIR TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.

1026 17th St., N.W. Washington, D. C.

American Broadcasting Radio Network 
Announces Essay Contest For Students
“What Do You Most Want The 

United States To Do At Home And 
Abroad In The Sixties?” has been 
announced as the title of an essay 
contest sponsored by the American 
Broadcasting Radio Network, in 
connection with its journalist-broad
caster Edward P. Morgan.

In announcing the contest, which 
is open to all university and college 
undergraduates, Mr. Morgan stated, 
“President-Elect Kennedy says the 
country must move ahead to a ‘new 
frontier.’ The people with the great
est stake in this movement are the 
men and women known as ‘Ameri
ca’s youth,’ so it is fitting they should 
be asked what they most want the 
United States to accomplish at home 
and abroad in the 1960’s, for on 
their minds and energies depends, 
in great measure, the success of the 
adventure into this portentous dec
ade. Furhtermore, I think they have 
some provocative and responsible 
ideas on the subject which need 
listening to.” '

Waller Studio
Annual Prints Available for . . . 

Portraits

Engagement Announcements 

Job Applications

KEN-BEN
5-10-25 Gent Store

Contemporary Cards 
School Supplies 

Candy
Open nights ’till 9:00 
Come in and see us!

“Meet your State date at Ken-Ben” 

Across from the Hill Library

Contest Ends December 28
Timed to climax with the win

ners’ participation in coverage of 
President-elect John Kennedy’s In
auguration Day, the contest runs 
through December 28. Each con
testant may submit any number of 
entries, each with a maximum of 
600 words.

The judging panel, in addition to 
Mr. Morgan, will include former 
Presidential assistant and author 
Emmet J. Hughes; nationally-syndi
cated columnist John Crosby; and 
Dr. Paul A. McGhee, Dean, 
General Educational Division of 
New York University.

Winners To Visit Cities
The winners, one boy and one 

girl, will be flown to New York 
City on January 18 to lunch with in
dustrial leaders, visit the United Na
tions and meet officials there, at
tend a Broadway hit, and participate 
in other events.

The following day, winners will 
leave for Washington, D. C., and 
meet with government and labor 
leaders ‘and take part in covering 
Inauguration Day ceremonies as 
part of the ABC news team. Mr. 
Morgan will work with the young 
people and will use the winning 
essays as part of subsequent radio 
broadcasts.

Johnson's Jewelers
Catering to Brides

309 Fayetteville Street 
Raleigh, North Carolina

For the Best in
Cosmetics Visit—

VILLAGE
PHARMACY
CAMERON VILLAGE

Did TE 3-1507

BUSINESS CLUB ENJOYS 
GAY CHRISTMAS SOCIAL

In a private dining room at the 
S & W Cafeteria in downtown Ra
leigh on December 7, the Business 
Club held its annual Christmas 
party for all members. The group 
in attendance included Miss Lois 
Frazier arid Mrs. Ruth Robinson, 
sponsors of the group and members 
of the business department faculty.

Julia Ann Howie, president of 
the club, and Betsy Lyon, vice- 
president, were in charge of making 
the arrangements. Nancy Turner 
and Faye Lee were in charge of 
games. The girls concluded the pro
gram by singing Christmas carols.

Any student interested in enter
ing this competition may secure a 
list of official contest rules from the 
Twig editor.

HISTORY CLASS TRAVELS
(Continued from page 4) 

Beverly Hensley, Peggy Leonard, 
Crissie Gurkin, Peggy Tomlinson, 
Gwen Cooper, Brenda Payne, Betty 
Orr, Marilyn Maner, Ruth Moss, 
Zelma Greene, and Bettye Adams.

Accompaning the girls on the trip 
were Dr. Keith, Miss Jane Greene, 
and Charles Moore.

Colonial Williamsburg has pro
vided this group with a deeper ap
preciation of their American herit
age.

LIBRARIAN SUGGESTS
(Continued from page 4)

8. Return borrowed books on 
time and pay prompt attention to 
overdue notices.

9. Report lost or misplaced 
books to the librarian.

10. Sign both first and last names 
when checking books out of the li
brary.

11. Sign a reading room slip 
when using a book in the library.

12. Renew and check books out 
before the library’s closing time.

McCOMMON'S 
SHOE SERVICE

CAMERON VILLAGE 

TE 4-2409


